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Date. n-tu- lg
Business Name:

Authorized Employee:
Aririraec

Fhone:
FAX:
EmaiiAddress,
Client No: lY
Sales Executive. J j

Special

RADIO ADVERTISI NG AG REEMENT

of

Agency:
Discount:

Co-Op:

Desffiption:

Start Datel

End Date:

Cart No:

Length;
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Total Units

Terms: This advefiisement order represenB confirmation of the agr€ement behr,@n Ageray/Claent aRd statbn. Unless otherwise agreed to by the parties, full
payment i3 required at tim€ of Grder. When credit is approved, station will bili at €nd of mofith. Payrnent for all ads is due as broadcast and payable no later than
the lenth calendar day of the month after lhe ads were broadcast or the services were provi,Ced. Client agrees to pay on time without regard to actions by other
parties involved on their beh€lf- Client agre6 to pay all co$t of calleclion (including atlomeys fe6) and that necessary litigatim will be in a court within a juris-
diclion of €dio station's I'cense. Canceling the contract reguires full payment of all amounts due. Upon cancellation. payment shall include the difference
beb^.een the contracted vaiue and the rate determined by the actual numbe. oi ads broadcast Canceling will stop brodcasting but not change the contracl
obligation 10 pay the difference between lhe contracted value and the rate deteimined by the duai number of ads broadcast for all ads broadcast prior lo
cancellalion- A 72 hour notice is required to cancel any advertisement. {Long-{ern agree.neflE require 30 day notce to cancel.)

Atl scripts and programs will comply lvith applicable local, state and ied€ral laws aod reguiatiors. The ursersklned personalty guarantees, unconditionally and at
all times, the paymeot when due and all indebted*esr of "Agencyiclient to the station. This agreernent consti&Jtes the full and complete agreement of the parties
and supersedes all prior negotiations, proposals and agreefi,ents, either orat or written, betuEen the parties.

I it cne*ea, the terms of this agreernent contains a ]ong-term @mmitment or a specialdiscounted rate @kage- Sll'lould Agenc]/Client cancel beicre said
. tefffl expirs5, a regular per spot rate of will be .€troaclively app*ied 10 Ageflcylctients account. This includes any past paid invoices which

are part oflhis agreement,

The parties to this adverlising agreement affirm that nothing in lhis agreement, or any of lhe actions, benefits and obligations relating to it, discriminate in anyway

_ o.n th193gE of racs or e!!nieiu-,
Agreed and Accepted for Pa*icipating Business: pqr Radio station:
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Time Days Rate Memo

Start End Start End Mon Tues Wed Thur Fti Sat Sun
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